
Police Report 
 
Since the 1st October 2023, there have been 87 calls for service via 101 phone or 
999. 
 
Amongst which have been; 
011023 - Report of a very intoxicated unknown male trying to gain entry to house. 
Police attended but the male had left. We suspect he was so intoxicated, he was 
initially unable to locate his own house.  
021023 - Domestic related incident in the street - Fore Street. Male arrested.  
071023 - RTC Westover Close. Car Vs Pedal Cycle – Minor injuries.  
071023 - Report of two males with torches on the roof of Lloyds Bank, Fore Street. 
On-going enqs.  
081023 - Report regards a concern for a female seen walking along the B3213 - 
Heavily intoxicated. Located and returned home.  
081023 - Call to assist Ambulance with a “violent patient”. 
111023 - Report of a Drink driver – vehicle located, driver provided a positive 
specimen of breath and arrested.  
121023 - High Risk Missing person. Male located by Police 3 hours after initial 
report.  
141023 - Report of a Drink driver. No Registration, just make model and colour. 
Vehicle not located.  
141023 - Report of a Drink driver – vehicle and owner located, No further action.  
151023 - Report of Criminal Damage – brick through window. Enqs ongoing.  
161023 - Report of Cardiac Arrest at Ivybridge railway station. 0230hrs. Officers 
supported Ambulance. Sadly, the male passed away.  
161023 - Unexpected Death at a residence in Ivybridge. Police attended on behalf of 
HM Coroner.  
231023 - Report of a High Risk Missing Person. Located and returned to safety.  
291023 - Officers forced entry to a property after a report that a person was self-
harming. Call with good intent. Person safe.   
 
 
Plus - 27 incidents on the road such as RTCs / Broken Down Vehicles / obstructions 
in the Live Lane A38.  
 
There were also a number of domestic related incidents within the home 
environment.  
 
Lastly, the update from the ASB Core group is that ASB within the town does appear 
to have decreased to a point whereby we feel able to withdraw from the monthly 
meetings with the proviso that we will maintain a constant monitoring of the situation 
and update parties should we see an increase.  
 


